P. o. ANERLEY,

South Coast,
Natal.

C

21st September, 1961.
Dear O.B.,
Many thanks for your letter of Septeiuber 19, and we a.re ve1:7
glad to hear that our via1t we.a a tonic for Mrs. Bull.

I am glad you wrote to Mrs.Hofmeyr and it 1s certainly a happy
letter which she W'J'Ote to you. I hope 1t ie a good augury tor D\Y
visit to her next week.
Thank you also tor sending a copy of Botf'ie's letter. I note
that in the letter he saya nothing about the expenses of Helen'•
J.llnese, but, unless I hear from you to the oontrnry, I am going
to aesume that it was Helen'• illness which moved Boffie to do
what he d1d.

I had a letter from Horton Davies 1n which he expresses the
hope that I will not hand a t'Ull text of l!W' lecture to any joumal
unt1l the lecture has been published. I am wr1ting to promise not
to do eo but am telling him that it bas already been givento you
and that it he wishes to make any representations he should d~eo
to you direct.
We have been working hard on the biography since we returned.
We leave tor Johannesburg on the 26th whore we shall aee the Hofmeyr papers and tey to visit the old lady as well. On the 30th
we leave tor Capetown where, aa you know, we have a Vet:" y :tull programme. So you see we shall ·not be coming through Somerset Eaat
thie time, nor Port Elizabeth. I am afraid to do this because
each stop means a turther dela,y 1n the completing of' the biography.

o.B., may I trouble you to answer the ~ollow1ng questions?
(l) What was tbo actual name end address of yollrottioe

where Hotfie wrote the biography, and do you remember any interesting details?

(2)

To 7our knowledge, did Boff'1e ever have en idea ot
going into the Ministr.v?

(3)

D.id you ever know 'Ollat overt reasons waa given why
.u-e. H. accompanied him to Qxford?
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(4)

It would be a great help to know what oampe, etc.,
Hottic took part 1n 1n South Atrioa. I baTe reoorde
o~:1911,
1912,
1916,
1917,
1918,
1919,

Hout

Bay

"
ti

January,

ordinary Boys'

(5)
(6 )

Camp.

{exact date wante4)

July, Con1'erenoe at Woroeeter.
Seaeide eerv1oee at s.s. (exact elate?)
"

tt

O

Bain'•

,,

Kloot. Camp.

tt
tt

Was thie an

Oamp?

When did Hott1e t'1rat go to camp 1n Natal, and do
you know what camps he attended?
·
Am I right in saying that 1928

at Anerley?

was the f'irst camp

I enclose Hottie'e letter about the gift of' £100 for which
Also the letter he wrote to you from Orlord.

many thanke.

Ue esend our love to you both., end wr kind regards to Mrs.
and Miss Craib, and to Mr s. CWmdng, 11' she is still there.

Yours ever,

